
~t.'n7.~
,ei-,11:.iv -is the only - lemaiti inutefOne, thzitj

e-V-""NrollttlieWlirlifilWrittarfeAtlrt.ii'..s :devery- whareverit-is inthesupreme!
;law of t tie. laild,.that,congress ift-obligeill

' fr.‘i enact a slave .eve for its poite4ion,i-
grid that popular sovereignty eicauS,,ithe

ice- ili,ir.of 'Elie people to vote for sin:very,:pop .)- nu weeps against 4. Tiaere4ti one,escape front this dilemma. -- ",-7...--,
Which. side will 111.r - ThingiassAiik:o

-r)Villle. be bold enough to say that _slati-'
„.i.,:y, being the creature of local law, only,

• ifs excludtd from the Territories •in ther -iik-4*-n -c-‘-t-bf----;positive ---hi.y.. "--,iiiiitillilezik:it-';!
t.r uill.liii.'Nellitineie though to concede"!

.-6.4.1titt.-ireetstr.:l4-.l.lflatt*-4,reepeeitiejcifi--tJiil44Lfti_rt‘aiti--.4.42iir'*illvtilililrils iI
fra'.."...$',4.WF1,4.4.q-iirtut,of thec--4...e._.:ar-oCiii, qi nil-op'V- "a-.0(441.kei 'liie ,

-, - S.l-';'ci.i,tuiili'itol4 ,,dl',llC`firs,,t, ",tiO.Asknest-TI. Wii-e3 .-•rotio the sysiii4 -4.-ettO),ke filt 1.4'ioiiiiiriP"' 'Ol%-.10-Pit. A 9 .44,, 6,00!ri. t4-/I;
''.l",ilfaiirt.:' : V. 1.4.-is in, .tke. , poi-Atk9 ~.Y: that 1iyz`litit,'... .. V6:earitililitefOr Congrep_inihe.'•N'tgli-44,,,,;•1i—eii95k,e4.; ..?,.S.ii. fort e.,- Ik;i.
4 WiiiSit ol_•,- 11''Pitilas -Man .?".

-

OnW9T*I
- 'l-`'fain-- • ,(dr*: link!' t`ei at d cheers]
'''lrS4 -.a-&-..gr'llitliglits, 14)o-yi?..n 1414:
'F '.-t tti\l.:i!fil- i;.1,1, 13 1-lie:-.feaiire of Io4Q few, i
.rtl,', 4-....l.l#elhiWey' ii."*.t,lip .riglit t 9 in- 1,T.Vti,:itep,-hi's slaVe priTerty':wliere there is

- 7itti 16eal :law ."-', " h'ewill answer, " I. do." 1'.1.,-Othiiinneil,janglitei and applause.]
...-L- ,',s:,hellis'Mr:'DOuglas's doctrine of pop-,bli-rovereigrity. But after having giv-
-

-.(n,yOu- Sir, Dougjas'S own definitions in.:liis own words, I see you puzzled all the
..4iime, and you ask me' again : "What is
"'ate: 1,,,-4;1) ti.di yak what judgementwill
be' passel,' 'upon it by future liisto'rians,.

• ..whi may find it worth while to describe
" -ilii's illitiotant attempt to (billy and trifle- i
~,,,vttli .the to to Of things. They will say:

P- „wPas the dodgeof a man who was well
-.1:&-are that, in order to be elected Presi-;

- dentt-of the United States, the, rote of al• few Northern States must be added to the
.

,

?..2.in,teu vote of.t he South. Knowing . 1,11nlcpsilence. that the. Pepiedriitie road t 9trio "White 'louse- reads through I,he
..

slareholding States, lie'hntilr4 dTVII the''44 geographical barrier to the extens!on
'of slavery: ' ,

.iti Sii'lic tnednt to secure the
South:. I.,liitconceding undisputed,

'F ,:vay. to Lie --shircholding interests, he'
-.1-4i4" that he was losing his foothold in

• the .Yettlierti States . neees3ary -to, his
c'ce.tioi he availed himself of the irre-zistihre pre.istire of the .Free-Mate niove-inent in Kansas, and opposed the Le-
'noinpton 'Constitution. So he saveil his1.1.c.0 -tors' hiP-in.lililiois, as the pljgLI3 pl9ll
,f. free.labJr. But.llia47zo-,itli frowned,and immediatelyafter his victory he went

• intO-,t/ic.slaveliolding States:, .44 ad,..it-
od in his spe,..iches. -that slavery may go
into Ilie'Territories without a special act
fof Territorial legislatioit. Believing -the
South setisfied, and seeing his chances in
tlie'liiirth endangered, he wrote his liarti.:olag,azine essay, assuming that sla.ve,
ry nan eist. only py virtue q local Jaz,.
The ,S:uuth.frowning amain; he en jeavor-
el to. melte his peace with the slave-
loldcrs {ii, declaring that he would sub-
init to the. CliFlaston Convention, and
ilftracting .Ids peaFet friends in the

.;louse tovotefin.. the Administrationcandidate for -the Spealiership. • So he
endeavored. to catchbetb sections of theUnion sticeessiYely iu the trap.of a double
feed sophistry. Ire tried to please them

in trying to cheat them both. But
h.: placed himself between the of
liberty on one and the! logic of slavery
on the other side. • Ile put the sword ofI;gie Nit? the, hands of his opponents,

tq defend himself Nitli the tulip:scaliliard of unfriendly `legislation.ti
ctsq.] .Unfriendly legi,lation,

in one case wouid have been unne-!the other unconstitutional--;
the invention of a mind without logic,and of a heart withoutUsympathies; re.
cognised sidesas a mere qubterfug,e,behind which the Moral. cowardice of a IPresidential candidate entrenched itself.'?

!

Lc~heeis]
§dcltwill )4'2 xne verdict;, of future his-toiians. they will -indulge in cariousspeculations about the times wheJ such!doctrines coUld be passed off as sound!Statesmanship—a statesmanship, indeed,

Oa prototype of which may tie fotitpl, not!Plutarch, but in Aristopharies—but
they, will be slue to believe thap there!were people dull enough to -be deceivedty it._ [Applause.]

:Leaving aside the stern repudiation
wliich Mr. Douglas's popular soyereigrity
hiis received at the hands of the people at
the last State elections all oliex the Union,
it is•a-characteristiq sigh 'dile times, that
even one of his political friends, an anti;
Lecompton Democrat, recently went -so Ifaras to declare; on the tloorofCongress,
that he wgghl nut• vote for Mr. Douglas,irliottilstateil'hi the 'Charleston Convec-tion, unless, a dear and unequivocal con-- ,

setictina! were affixed to the re-affirmation I
of ihe'-Clinoinnati platform. A wise pre-1
caution, iudeedf. But whatever construe•
thin . might be given to the Cincinnati
platform, what will that gentleman dewith
thedouble-faced platform which 31r. Doug-
lag bas laid down for himself? Whatwill the abstract pledge of a CdeTeatienbaworthlo him, if Mr. Douglas'Q princi-ples pledge him to nothiegr milw will
he do with a man 1711Q, }then peAsed to
take an unequivocal position, is *apt
ready to sneak hehied_a superior authori-
tyi declaring 014 fy these are guestiens tvbe ;cttled geurtg ?" '1:1-4lighter
and

COL'IKTINO HOUSE' C.;,ileIrLATici
A -thorough knowledze ofthiS subject: is
indispensable to the practical man in any
bustheisoret the only Commercial School
otthis Union which makes this branch a
speCialty, having a separate apartment in
thigh it is.taught with all its abbreiia-

b - a teacher giving it his.entire

'l%6'.aP d"Wiri,nc'xkY '
#0e 41Pk ,.,LtiS„0/44144#41•04,4didt g*,'4",ti:evo-,,llrecla Iiu 6 : iir.eitrP.ibii;:bit -iCi,irdini, it-a; an unfair,

College of Pittsburg, Pa, . - - Jr-•-••'.
-

,
' 1:- -,!efurtif.4o cheat the people, out of their'

"eit -. T. . voiceiti the hatter;r; we have plainly, andW 1ijb ,eilof 41,014 11,4 .- wet li.ist'ItFccitirteously, toldouermiderq-ao.
---,.....7,,

...,..,:._',,.i. ;47t-' ~,..L.: --.',' :''''-':'' -.fliyirresees advocating trUff'convent, siolf
OA* have made considerable -capital, out
otr thelii.4 tQtyither Stags hay adopt 4
their plink-nisi/haFe particularly put for-
ward We— action of the New York State

,C9133nit..0e+s4444...o;w4o;‘,_.•WhOtßi
cir,Pli‘Y ' '71.1461„,4t04f 4.#..14.e-l*ar"4 -in' the;
'itate;Cottven.tiomtolda_y,.it resol ves. itself

tiirtiAtiiiitl,3oif itTriOitibilaUe- thii- Tn.:,
:gliifilltriiiiKtibilifalt.:eiiiwili l

liciiir it to : withouvtaying --before. -out;
.-telide'riiltiliUlTilliiiiiiiiiiidireCt-endbriement
91:oti,r,laa#M, 'AI Sci,:-einy: Mit, ai# dis-."tingiilstiCd U. cotempOrary as ,the New
yin* Tribune. We.espeebillyscall t,he

Liittun,tiam 4f ..the editor .of;the Waga ,Agi-
tator to the following extract' from an ed-,

liiirlui-ein;the'subject in thef Daily. 2,rkb,

u t
. ie dilute: ).Bth iiist; . .; 1 ' . i

. -114,0.,,,fiii.sample, is thef3tate Con-
;.'entif.on,of pi:ll. *-ylrafaia about to he. held. 1[it is,prqpos4 and urged that that' body I[shall elmose alj4-,the ;delegates to the Na-
tionalnConvention to.whialt Pennsylvania
is entitled.. There is very great opposi-
tion all over the State td this exercise of
power, tor the doUble reason, that .;thel

1 principle of action is wholly unsound and
dangerous to the integrity of the party,.

land that a delegation thus" chosen will
not reflect, and cannot reflex:7(lm Eitlti-

, Weiof .very part of the State. The
plea by which these pregnant and unan-
swerable objections are met is, the e.iam-
ple qf.417ei0 York. Here is the first per-
nicious fruit ofi the course of eur. own
State Committee: In this State, it may
perhaps be justly argued that at , this
election it would make no flifferenee in
the complexion of the delegates, howeverchosen; but in Pennsylvania it is other-
wise, Rival interests, and perhaps-rival
men, contest the field.- ,If thtsp intereafs
were all.owad fair and full -play; and their
action in no way. coerced; nothing is more

RSlNilt*
1.44P560.47-ts.

T. S. CHASE. EDITOR. AND -PI.IBI.IIHER.
LET US BEGIN THE scORII.

-Tak: -Coticktuattittpalicout Club wilimeot:
irt thp• 412t11.of the'Sons _of,Forn*ritqcp.
rt.UISPAS:VVEALW,_ 3./AACU-40.- 41,1f.
;Apt scrf4 iICIACk. SETH LEWIS, of Aktis'esi/
w114,1c --, 11.M/MNlAd4r,..t iperszini zioteresteid io thelnliye .d4O-yof-TFtitti Ibind 'tit; :,2 44 41IY.
ns -: ietxtido rts,c-

-'%i.7_,.t9, cseed. Let In•t1 4olo:
to the TO.ey.tivi':l:les4lay Op-ding); ilia enlist'.fdt' : (04. N 20$N.,

c4ourmano cootrazClub.
-

,;re glad to: learri that ours_

friend, Young, editta Atf the Tiega I
.491t8rtv., I,;sixttoappointedSuperiuteud- I
eat ofPubite-Dooontouts in-the House ofi
itepresentativss at Washington.. It is aigood :berth, well and deieriedly .filled,

;and we trust our friend will realize his
highest figures.

1 tar The Rev. Mr: Homer, editor of
the Auburn Northern Intlepolent, lee-
tured ro oux .citizens at the,CoUrt House,
as announced, on 'the an4jep,t. Of Temper-lance, on Tne.tlvtv.ening last. The lee,

I ture was oncalculated to tarry convid-
thou and conversion to the soul of the in-
temperate of all classcs.• It was a prac-
tigt4 Nvig7 of the past and present con-
dition of the cause of temperance, and its
future prospects, awl the speaker address-
ed himself to-the political phase ofthe sub-

' ject v.ith much effect. We trust those
who heard him will give the subject the
eonsid:ration. due to it, and give their
earnest efforts in belmlf of the pause.

The Rey. gentleman also lectured on
Slavery pq Wednesday evening.. On this
subject. he was more at Imme than the
preyiens evening, and handled his thethe
with an ability and force that we have
rarely listened-to. His lecture was not
a rehash of former arguments, but was a
new and practical review of all the fea-
tures of the slave traffic,—social, moral,
r...ligiuus and political, and we think his
remarks on the subject as connected with
Ilse Clough, were pnansryerable• The
'peeler wins frequently_ applaudeid r-
ing his temuFks, and at the closda the
lecture, at the suggestion of - John S.
Mann, Esq., a collection was' taken up-i
LT Mr. Rosner, ampuntjpg to

probable than that, when meeting on equal
terms", the duty elected representatives ofthose interest; personal and otherwise,
would harmonize. But snob harmony
cannot be expected where rivalries are
subdued, not by mutual.concessions, but.
by enforced submissions. This harmony
can be found in a body. of independent
delegates chosen by the several Congress-

distilets ; but it cannot be found
where 'arge numbers meet simply to try ,
their voting power upon one another, asi-is necessarily dime in a great State Cllll-
veution.•I. . •

. But while the views we expreSs may
Ibe supported by every Consideration of

eXpedieney, we vet rest them
Mainly upon the ground of sound princi-
ple. It is clearly, right that the people
@tumid be brought as near us possible to
the National. Nominating Conventions.
Those Conventions are agencies that are
bad enough in their best estate; and they'

. may be so constituted as to be wholly
loathsome and without authority. The
best that• can be done is- to have their:members chosen --by the Congressional
Districts. -To this approximation to the
direct popular .voice we at least can come;
and we mgertain np doubt that if the
question weve left to the- voters offthoseiDistricts to say whether Clint should be
the universal practice, we should hearno
dissenting suffrage Whatever. The plan
is in itself so reasonable, so manifestly
proper in all respects. that everybody
spontaneously declares that it is the only
true and fair mode. -Of course there will'
be foul play and pael;ing sot4,tirnes, even"
then;; but it is the Lest resource which
the Convention system leaves us to get
an epressiou of the wish of the' people
generally."

Invitation to ties;;s,vgJslature of
Virginia to Visit rei4lisyl=

ViUlla!
We wern glad to node°, 4 f days!

since, that Judge Bxi,r, the. Senaforl
from the Chester and Delaware district,;
had intredngeti -into the State Senate,'
a resolution Invi,ing, the members. of!the Virginia Legislature to visit Penn-1sylvania. The recent visit of the 'Legis-1
kt.nres of,Tennespee and Kentucky to;
Qhio tntlph t.O enkindle fraternal feel-1ings, and a-visit from the 'repreSentatires
of the Old Dominion to the Keystone;
State wegld floubtle.ss exercise an impor-:'taut 40114er/ea In cementing the friendship
.which Ijap Jong exited between the two
St4tes. Why cannot the resolution 'of
JudgePm speedily receive the favora-!ble action of our legh,lators ?—Forney's;
Press.

We should say, the reason why the res-
clution of Judge Bell ought not to reeeivp

I favor in our Legislature, is because the
Legislature of Virginia has failed to IT-
bake the cowardly attack of one of their
bullies, on the Hon. John Rickman--,one
of Pennsylvania's noblest, bravest sons—,
the insult to whom should he felt and re-
pelled by every citizen of this State who
"thinks the rights bencle4 down by Revo-
lutionary sires are worth preservieg,
we had the hop of occupying a seat in
the Senate, we should move to amend
Judge T3Efiti. znsqlqtren sq as to iectuestthe members of Congress from this, State
to deumnd the immediate expulsion of
gdmendson from his seat in Congreis.
We think such action would exert a sal-
titary influence' on the cowardly tyrantal
7ho are justnow assaulting, imprisonfng
and ronbing Northern freemeb vrho have
business in the South. Td feast pith
them, and to entertain them as good phi:
zens until they, first apeledp for their
"gross insults, is to invite tlsm to impris-
on and assault all of our pitizens whq may
fall into their power.

noun
will

The State Cqqven Inn Again.
Those journals which advocate the

nomination of delegates to fihicago by
the State Convention, which meets at
Ifarrisliurg to-day (Wednesday), oite the
example of New York in vindication of
their position. Weliave honestly oom-
batted their plan on the ground ofprin-
ciple, and without knoWing or oaring
whether oar position was acceptable to

A ' • ..forparq-itiotkebleoelos4naketd
so onteen charges aesinarThedeinoefatielparty, the fifth one, Ttlt!his,oonpuonts,l
reading 4-follows:•

4

, -4- ,•-i.- •,,.:

d;"ffl-,Of - th"e proettoe ,inf:Atte slaver
. es,l'gelenten' tlistingtOotectloSOns in;the'..Sougt.have,br.:4Z4ftionli

of e.
seea, iesei, things, and turns round and
tell you, in the South, " I have lived un.

i.i

doria- 11 these !Institutions, and I believe
Slavery to b 4 a good thing, a divine in-
stitution, the best 'state of soul. ty," don't
you know enough to say that that man is
not fit to be trusted.Ilwill tell 'au whom you ought to trust.
I,trnst the m an who says: " Gentlemen,
I don't belie -e that Shivery is a divineinetitution.- that it is any source of politi-
cal, social, mild moral good, but I believe
you Inid bettv - try ail chemical powers,
the Winds, the waters, steam, electricity,
all the power of Heaven and earth. than
.to hOld.the A;fricari in bondage: because!
after all it is a blunder in an economical
point of view; and although we are: de-I
termlined to stand by your institutions,
don' ask us to deny the life which we

live7! • !'in lettere which alllthe-nations of the
earth can read. We not onlybelieve lib.
ertY lis preferable, but :we believe that-,
Slarry is a Curse ui the white and black."
ThMa is the au fur-ton;totrust.ilin here to-day andigone to-mo7row j
but i tell yoM if ever the time does comewhets the slaVehokers need aid to protect
tlien from the violence of slaves rising

forfredoni, that aid will come from the;
niep that are' opposed to the Northern iDemberaev, and not from tho Democracy 1
of th 6 North themselves, because there is

[

not a logical !argument that can bring).theul to the conclusion which they pre-
tend Ito draw. Therefore it was that Ste-
plieni A. Douglas was ready to beat them
in 107-8; when they were attempting to Iforce Slavery upon Kansas. He has back- I.Ied Own; beyond doubt, to-day, but if you
had elected him Senator, he would haver
..been tin the Republican tanks..

In l Kentucky, where he once held the
firstlace as aDemocratic oaddidate, both
the' iatfortn and the man were voted;'
dow. ; and. Mr. Silvertooth, a leading I.
Dem •erat, deijlared him ((outside of the!'
Dent untie. pzirty." His late submission
to st. nd by both the platform and the

i ee.of the Charleston Cooventioo. '(pen no door to his return. • .

. Ila (

The Northern Allies ofSlavery—
Who and What are They I

Cassius M. Clay, the Kentucky chain,
pion and defender ofRepublicanism,' de-
livered a speech at the Cooper Institute,
.New York City, on Wednesday evening,
15th inst. It was a thorough-going re-
view of mudern democracy as compared
with its past and the present of the .I.le-
publican platform ; and, based entirely up- Worrespondence of the Potter Journal.]en historicill facts. Hg does not take their I Porkopolls Gossip—No.2.
unwritten history fig g guide, but quotes . CINCINNATI:, Feb. 2d, 1860.
from-their platforms and authorized 'doe-1 .F4Exp dul'isr,—Last Friday, Porkup-
uments to prove -that the democracy ofI olis was dressed. up in its fiuest fixens,--•:- .
1856 to 1860 is entirely distinct frotu, tae its-" go-to-mewl' store close." Every-
deinopraey of .oven 1852. And this he I body,F including the "wimmen folks,"-

,i 0 .ien ; exc•

--

mited—guns of every descriptionneed-not haste done, for it is 'patent to were /beings fired—sinall boys were shout-every one who is capable ofdistinguishing ing I,‘ hurrah"' on every corner—whisky
the difference between ~principle . and and l beer were in greardemand, and
dernagrgism—between White and black, the supply •fsip: found equal to the

_ slim i
eon-

While expressing the extravagant prattth . •

pt.on--carringes and dragoon corn-
teams dashed through - the streets at aces of Buchanan and his friends, he Mae] 2 :40 rate, seeminglyforgetful that theydevelops the awkwardness'and abinrdi,ies vrerelientlatigering the lips of the hun-of Douglas' popular sovereignty as applied dreds of juvenile swine which at all fifties
and e.asons are - numerously _ scatteredIlto States and Territories, grid as allied to

• - thrown the street; but on this morningthe Bred Scott decision. But we have they: °were out in vast nt.pilaers, matingneither spacenor time this Week, tofollow the welltin ring with their it. usieal yokesMr. Clay throu,gli'this able, truthful •and and r npili.into strange places, see,king.
I beautiful array qf political history in de. what hey might devour, while theyoung

1004 p,,,,d boys who bad gligrze ?f, themfence of our A-avlse. We desire; however, were own on the wharyea 4traom theirto present one moderate extract :from it, eye,S t wards oldKentuok. It was a pig-thespeeell is published entire, webelieve, day tthe city—it was a gala-day_ to thein the..ry. 47. Tritztue of last week, and peopl —it was a Holliday to the -very I
we trust every reader of that paper in this liegs, folks hadn't time to kill 'em. The
county and elsewhere will not only read pity le ked radiant with the brightness ef!every countenance—people seemed .teit, kit hand it to his less fortunate neigh. forget I '

, it tem trouble andsorrows, thinkingborn,) fur the benefit of .certain men in of the inerits of Catawba, Kentucky, Tea--this country -who are blattantly defending qessdelanti Pliii4Lis. lo a verdant stran-

* C RRESPONDENCE,

per._—..— ...,suits , ppe“iy.l)%ei Streets,- andk,. ii: t- aii..., t; . .a. a . .10..._ i.- 4 an- e,Fe-tVIt 'PIN . -Of niattaett'
. ~,,itin-Army-A t itti en e *owl bxpreißin ta I leitheia Were a Cat 'all . . g hese/tie.,lags prohibiting ilieslaxe,t,iiide-butilnail s-e'sentiment—a loin fu' the Union _Eve' ilth y have. proceeded to "taiy.,:itilit-pui..l

-

poiii;ti vili could if -1.4 dis-p.lay har d"'
po es into exieution,.and had landed up- hugout'boisbannear uonThitshetralls,,with an
On aleSUuthnaLeoasta wi • t'.l ' • ' '

__ _
-, prt e t ere-.toraotisly, tiolinoiriettgel to Be slay cs,..fresh ,'• •sm. Alaimo manner indicative of his feelski 4n,tlia"Coiiifor-i•frtea 'WO ive have• yet ings or his profession' - I will'quoteiwo

. ).-.-,-,-7 __,.._ .;_-........._„... , ~
.__ _toVI.i..iWn.ol tlimitratimumsbnient;tof.thevi..'

, t the nowt.. From an upper story ofa small,listititqfiliiliii*: I: ''. '•• I '•••'
•• -I tousle store,Wi1m4.4...b ._aptimr:with..this•ur.lr'• --.4-I..ltiaiiriiiittiii4O"Sp-eiViir 'these. -

--••- •
-

-

seription : "Traitors may succeed in disINOsthermaliiesnwhoth theiste Denitic . *e Union, liii*- jliey'lcannot di-I Cotivea don 'in:Kentucky refused to trust. 18°•Idving- lhe
yl.lol,:ee lAiolle."' Su honest Teu-IiTher are riht. : -.I tell tot, nor'; they IL voi

a little a ina ,ustirob tridet,of of. a corner grocer-, - withi right , -mid. I. am going;io.giNreyou
day to.. .run his putt-it:um intoleirs. advice'. , Some slaveholders want to I his every: y

.

business.- tm keep-, len/ Lift, '1how hots lout they spillstandby then'. i•_
._ i right, place, displayeda largelianner upon:Th6y-will•atand by thAt4. just ßß lone, as 1 whieh was the following:motto.: •-f .-

they pay theta. The inonient they cetise 1 • - •
so t ." -Thrice W cicome Brat hersof the goutlt.','to have pOsse.ssiGn. of tile Government,

. -I.‘ Liberty- and Unlina ' •soon will:these allies .leavethem: .I!Thi: Now and Forever ' • , -is f,heAcind of men they have for' North. • - • • (Joe and Itiseperable." •ernl allies. .CI 1
.-, eat.eineti, I take it th it you '`•Flijur•_l:s l/briar pound,''tareall men of Sense, and so r put it to1•Vildsky by the- ditto or drink."',you here to-bight, if ,I•lirere to getup here ,• - - •What did all this mean ? It meantand saythatl belier •il Slavery was a

divine institoatioii, and that all my previ-';. r that the legislatures of Kentucky, Indi-
that I was lane' and Ohio were to enter the city at.oirs4 declarations were else; it!two o'clock, and ev :ry Cincinnatian wasconvinced 1fired been- 'wrong; and thatwas preferable to libert , and "a religious ,deternsinid to show the- strangers that

institution layered of God," us ,Jar. (y. till& hospitality and fraternal feelin gs of
Cilnior has said, would not .every one off their city were second to• none in the lun. -

Ifortv, rse. It- was a grand, practical Unionyou put your hand uptin your purie
fear I would steal your mousy? 'yooldisplay, followed .by a graud, practical
/redid at once say : "Ifbat man thinks ! Union bworet,giveit by the people to

to-day as he- 1!a.ways did, and. in addition ther guests fro abroad, at. a cost of ten
to all the raSealities wo liars

him." The nan
charged up- thonsand dulls '

The figures show 'that
on himhe nn infernal 11.opeite; u, 13•it was substatititil. The great merit of
will not trust

, is.pn who-has thin Unioo •denioastration above all oth.-

eveers of the spasori, is, that it was totallyrNseen the-sametity of the hearthstone,
preiervell inviolate, and who • •i has gone in. i.

Ire from Huncoutbe or party feeling—-

i -ivli.r i.t, was said there was prompted by pat-to s me coisinon school to receive his. ed-
Mau ion, .wlio;readS his primer or nisi:lag-Ir riotisin am! was 'earnestly meant. The

roil arkS4. Governor Aletioffin of Ken-lishiRetuior, laud -

riseili -from the reading-and tolls you, dual tacky, wljo is a true national .Democrat,;froi4 his observation the condittui of Slay.icom,veyed •.a. scathing rebuke to the dis.
ery s the trameentlition of humanity, is I union shriikers of the South, and the're-i
not theman I to make saeriticeS for Blare- !ma ks of Gov. Dennison of Ohio, scan-,

lit•qers_ or any one else. He who has 1ser •ative Aftpublican,- breathed a true
II Lb !things, and - ',Wind s- flirit ofpairiotismovhich t. rin -he old h. p • t-!.,'.•

and seattend broterea:t among the fa-feat •Abolitionism: of the North. ,
'lie first three-States adinitted into thelicn after the adnption' of the Coustitu-n-in 1789, were Kentdcky, Tennei:seeI Ohio. • They arc the,Midest offspringthe original- thirteen States .which car-'

the country so gloriously tlitough
- war of the Revolution. Kentucky
admiaed in 1794, Tennessee 1796.
Oliit, in 1802. The: history of each

utimately conneoted kV-ith that of the
.ber, and the. closest relettions have el-
m s existed between• thew. ,Onia can-
tofoiget the past—she !.x.oaritit be 1M
;r tent!. to her getter-oust !allies and pro
.e tors •in the days ofof ' her weakness.,
Whatever asperities may Ib'e cherished in
of ter coatters of this UttitM, between the:
si terhood of States, they!Cannot exist be- 1
tween Ohio, Tenuessee and Kentucky,
who are hound togetimr by so.miany ties
of interest and patriotic recollections.tenting the last two Months over two,
lit ndred free negroes havearrived in thiscity from tlie State of Arkansas, where a
taw has teen passed emripelliCg 01 free'negroes to leave the State before the Istof, last January, en pain of being- sold in-
to slavery if they dill not comply. This
has caused a general exodus., As flee
negroes are net allowed to Settle in jndi
apa or Illinois, it Is expected, that Ohio
will: receive most of this. surplus popula-
tion. Several other southern States are
on the point of enacting similar laws to
Xrkansas, which will swell the, numbermf..coloretlemigrants to Ohio, . ,_ If they
would settle in-the Western Ijeserve

-among the AboliTtionists of that section,
it would perhaps tia natutal and proper,

ms they (the Abolitionists) are advocates
Of negro equality :old the people of. the
southern part of the State would no; ob-
ject to their gratifying their tastes in that
direction to their hearts' content. - But.
they will not du this; they, generally set-
tle near the line, where their presence issaid to he suything but de4traiile.Of course I do not ,w4n4 pour readers
to hold you responsible for, my opinions,
if Yea do trot agree with t, on the slage-
,ry question. You cannot,deprecate the
'enactment of laws by the southern States
tn.enslave or drive out their free negro,
luhallitants more than I de; but I believe
',that these laws al- e the natural frUit of
~anti-slavery agitatieri in the North. As
yet, abolition philanthropy !has produced

'Mottling but misery to the negro as a class.;However earnest and Weil intended—and
it must be admitted that very many,Ab-jOiitionists are silica:re,. althetigh mistaken11—the effects of their efforts, have been asbad as-if they had been dictated by the
direst orueliy. Tlie hilis in question

• , ..',would be almost iribunir,in their opera-!Aim), if they_were carried into general ef-Veet, but they are ue!ver enforced exempt"
'in a few exceptional! cases. - Such laws,
passed in times of irritation and. indigos-
Lion against the Abolitionists of the North,Poon become dead letters on' the: statute1books, and only stand to, ho cited by!
(ortheru agitators and- fanatical oratorsas evidence ofthe degeneracy vritich slave-!ryas an institution pre:duces on the ahiv-Ilry of-tile South. .'.dill riot ic,tend to,
I expose mySelf-se freely on this point toyour readers, when I commeneld,•btit if!
lyou.thitik I have said anything of in in-
eendiary character—the example of[oldVirgiui4is before you-'—bnin it. - 11. [ 4-good thing in the matrimonial line,oeurreia.n this.!pvillage a few weeks since ;

the foots are about as follows, be !the!

• same more cr. less. A young couplefrom1 •

NTet..*ehLis:lotintlititrretititir - "iiiiti ttierkttiiit!street would have.ooneeyed ther(r&rois:..4lel ...temarried,itimoatimmedi ailit 'WM a_great Dry-goods mart,- An'ttthe the snu?g insit Wog greatly-,only pattern in the market nasAhe SterlitsltsiwAtettentletotteettnuiSpangled Banner, waringfrouk the teps ti;OtsWieti_ett ,the ;raill'ra 3r ,bet1,or houses, frunt- the sides.of houses 7 troritAke,,tted LeXiVen), vas in-,.the ends of itiluses ou the streets, across' ottlti:tr! might arrive'in time
1, betrothqd -

_
-

$kettoth( leyen ; from
...While* youn.couple 'erg
thc.L.Aorgratadationa of thoseWitttiOnetiite-cerem.onyat thesitniiar.tratedy; ~er. ,coMedpthe 'reinier,Piletuf-Vcrlogthe.Spenecr Ihrttiet:* 'The'yOut
not - ntiataltep- riirr ht.tr:iliciAtrAti

I WhOf-4 4.11041:1111Hti!tht9itutt6his book haagtu4l•lllV44.ANatidltiodsoino widnntrAtill* noend Cameto thie cit oit the Salland on theitinie-tirVe.tiiiine-

two by taking; as happened.
car and stopping

, at-. n
When the young lona lowne4tera:trook accompanied by-his Irepaired to-the 'Spencer,and set

card to-the'' old 'grentlkutitt,swl
su:spiefod ;bat 'his hopeful offsptin the city,. much. leas..married,
down, unattended, when the folloltiiversationi•took ' place:7-0/d. Gent
1.Well, :sir ;'ittliat; thC:l3 e arering herel 77.;,17;,ung . " I
list evening,. sir, that you w eree;
elope, with the widOw .
followed ynO:to the City to See if i
be `possible that Nni!..,jraulil be g,

TillNist."--"'Old Gent.:
-very" considerate in you, young
(spokeh sarcastically,), "shut in it at

`business-of yours what Id,
Erunff Gent:: "o,:mi! none Id;
but; the example; the inf--"—Old
c• Zounilsc,- sio:lioyou come here t
me prokiety ? Don't you thick
what. is -right and What is wrong
I'uun7 Gent:: "Certainly you di
least should;: but—what would 31if I 'were.to uo as you have dont
Old Gent : "sus, ? • Why I wont

you had more sririt than I ever galcredit for possessing.":—.Yo?ing Irr, . Wouldn't you bo awful angry?".
Gest. : ." Of coarse oot, you dog;
wakes you ask such a -silly, quest
that?' The. ycung gent. here
series of g,yeinal•tieS, which Nth,
ed the old gentleman, and he leg,
think his son -bad 'suddenly become
comp's. moment-after," however
young man darted -out of-the room,before - the father could

with
his

puz•sessit:n he returned with his blot
bride, when the two bent down
him std said,—"Yotir blessing."nosy the old gent'S turn -to-play mat
coal prehLtiding and forgiving all, in
went be t:aid " You scamp lieu I
ifyou are this bad now, what will ,
when you have my- yearel Coale up
and see-your vtother.!' Both coup!:
next morning on the -saute train fur
"Old-Kentucky Home." s -

There is no 'cily in the- Union
the iertorinw, is so popular as in,Ci
nat..;, Every literary seciety, pram
to any consequence -Must have a 11
course of lectures, ,and the course.
" Young Men's Mercantile Librat
sociation," has been thus far a-bri
one. Last week they had R. V.
son, who lectured On "Suceess,"
few weeks ago they. had .Bayard
before them, deliverimt, his great le
uu IlumbOdelivering.

As Ihad the goc
tuae.to hear this lecture, I will sat
[:never spent an hour in my-life wlt
thought -so cull of 'pleasure and int
tion—it was indeed a' "feast of re
It was a sketch of a great man, di.
one who had the rare fortune of'
numbered among --his intimate ft
The esteem and veneration which
for the subject made the -composi
the lecture a work of love, and in t.

ing on the mighty intellect and n:
of character of his departedfriend, ti
flikeuce of 44: enthusiasm conveyed
to all who listened to him. Ha
dip into the dry details of science
many of his auditory would not hart
des-stood ; but his discourse was of
bolt himself-_,,ti.f his:early career—it

, tiring pursuit after briowledgeL—hisIderfa faculties, which remained heal!
and active after he-bad attained and
'ceded' by a score of years the nit,
lotted- space of man—of the poetry
life -spent in the cause Of science '

the great end ofbenefitting his felt:
—and ofthe passing aWay_of a mintspirit- whose love of humanity. was
equalled by his great genitts,

The friends of T.biunaal-layne pelf
ed his anniversary -here 14:4-.MTheir -principal speaker was t 4 gepp
named:Rott.--Treat. -It issaid hiswas of the most blasphemous order.lutions Were passed denouncingthe
dox clergy—not including the Ut
ans or Universahsts—and" comma'
such. men as Beecher,' Conway,

1 lows, Parker and Chapin,:-and
Martinean of -the other sea. • Bush
wife prayer Meetings and revivals
'religion were made_ special .subjects
heating. Throughout the meeting,
idea of GO was ridienled..-as,the
humbug ever man believed in.
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